
Planner November 18 – December 1 

 Monday 
11/18 

Tuesday 
11/19 

Wednesday 
11/20 

Thursday 
11/21 

Friday 
11/22 

Weekend 
11/23-12/1 

Writing 
(Language Arts) 

Vocabulary #6 
-regular = words #1-10 
-W3 #1-20 sentences 
-W3 #21+ list 
 

 

Vocabulary #6 
-regular = words #11-20 
-W3 sentences & 

analogies 
-W3 #21+ ideas 
 

 

End of Rising Action 
-creating the paragraphs for the end of the rising action 

that provide remaining background information, use 
various literary techniques, develop the characters 
further, clues, and tension, and lead to the climax 

-time to work on first draft [11/20] 
 

*end of rising action due beginning of class [11/21] 
-draft shared in small table groups & students edit & 

revise based on feedback [11/21] 

*vocab #6 assignment  
-due beginning of class  
-regular vocabulary = 5 

sentences 
-W3 #1-20 = flashcards, 

sentences, & analogies 
-W3 #21+ = list & ideas 
 

Detective Story 
-creating the climax, 

falling action (solution), 
and resolution 

-how did the detective 
solve the mystery and 
what was the result? 

Vocabulary #6 
-quiz 12/5 
 

Detective Story 
-work time to draft the 

climax through resolution  
*edited & revised draft of 

the climax through 
resolution due by 12/5 

Reading 20’ Reading 
-student book of choice 
-student meetings 
 

“The Avenging 
Chance” by Anthony 
Berkeley [Cox] 

-read aloud 
-literary devices, elements 

of detective fiction, plot 
line, connections, etc. 

20’ Reading 
-student book of choice 
-student meetings 
 

“The Avenging 
Chance” by Anthony 
Berkeley [Cox] 

-read aloud 
-literary devices, elements 

of detective fiction, plot 
line, connections, etc. 

20’ Reading 
-student book of choice 
-student meetings 
 

“The Avenging Chance” by Anthony Berkeley 
[Cox] 

-read aloud 
-literary devices, elements of detective fiction, plot line, 

connections, etc. 
 

Reading Log vs. Project 
-log or bookmarks explanation and designation 
 

20’ Reading 
-student book of choice 
-student meetings 
 

“The Avenging 
Chance” by Anthony 
Berkeley [Cox] 

-read aloud 
-literary devices, elements 

of detective fiction, plot 
line, connections, etc. 

“The Giaconda Smile” 
by Aldous Huxley 

-read aloud 12/7-13 
-class review & discussion 
 

Reading Log/Project #4 
*due 12/6 representing 

250+ pages of reading 
(for a total of 1000 pages) 

History 
(Social 

Studies) 

Current Event #6 
-News Shark (AM) & Wake 

Up da Vinci (PM) 
 

Exploration of the 
Americas 

-time to write 
 

Current Event #6 
-Jackson’s Harem (AM) & 

#Molivia (PM) 
 

Explorer 
Diary 

-due beginning of class 

Current Event #6 
-AZOJSS (AM) & Ginger Afros (PM) [11/20] 
-Larry Zarry (AM) & Numm-Nummz (PM) [11/21] 
 

Colonial America 
"The English Colonies in America" (chapter 3: pages 34-

47) 
-read sections 3:1-2 & take notes as a class 
 

Current Event #5 
-Galloping Pigz (AM) & Le 

Group de Friday (PM) 
 

Colonial America 
"The English Colonies in 

America" (chapter 3: 
pages 34-47) 

-read sections 3:3-5 & take 
notes as a class 

Current Event #6 
-make-up & missing 

presentations 12/2 
-individual quiz 12/6 
 

Colonial America 
"The English Colonies in 

America" (chapter 3: pages 
34-47) 

-read sections 3:6-11 & take 
notes as a class 

Other BSU 3:30-4:30 
 

 
Periods 1, 3, 5, & 7 
 

 
Periods: 2, 4, 6, & 

FLEX 
 

QSA 3:00-4:30pm 

Conferences 
4:00pm-8:00pm 

 

 

“I Ain’t Got No 
Home” 7:00pm @ 
da Vinci 

 

Ryan Bjorvik’s 
birthday 

 

11/23 “I Ain’t Got No 
Home” 2pm & 7pm 

 

11/25 Conferences 
8:00am-8:00pm 

 

11/26 Conferences 
8:00am-4:00pm 

 

11/26 Fiona Kavanaugh-
Collie’s birthday 

 

11/27-29 no school 
 
 

12/4 Site Council @4:00pm 

 

Contact Information for Binder 
da Vinci: 503-916-5356 ext 79140  Home: 503-640-5265 
voicemail: 503-916-3600 ext 79140 
email:  pbinder@pps.net    
WEB PAGE  http://733257565503770808.weebly.com/ 
 


